MSU Students at ESTEEM Capstone Conference 2012
What is ESTEEM?

How does ESTEEM work?

ESTEEM (Engaging Students to Enliven the
Ecclesial Mission) is a nationwide program to
develop the leadership skills of young Catholics.
Employing a multifaceted approach, ESTEEM
provides college students with the inspiration and
tools for deeper engagement in the life and witness
of the Church. An initiative of the National
Leadership Roundtable on Church Management and
St. Thomas More Chapel & Golden Center at Yale
University, ESTEEM focuses on the core
competencies of spirituality, education, community
and service.

Students who have great potential for lay leadership
are chosen from our Alternative Spring Break
Program. These students have already displayed a
commitment to service and are interested in learning
more about service to the Church and world as lay
women and men.

How has St. John Student Center been involved?

• Students begin the year with a retreat to reflect on
the Christian call to action, their spiritual journeys
and and their own gifts and talents as leaders.

We were selected three years ago as a pilot site for
this unique program. The program has grown from
six universities to ten in the last three years and is
now being championed as a top program nationwide.
Some of our ESTEEM alumni have served on our
Parish Pastoral and Finance Councils, others have
gone on to careers or graduate school, seminary and
post-graduate volunteering.

• Students are matched with a parish mentor who
works in their field of study.
• We meet every other week throughout the year to
study a catechetical curriculum on Christian
Leadership, Catholic Social Teaching, Church
Governance, and more.

• In April, students from all ESTEEM sites gather for
a National Capstone Conference at Yale
University’s St. Thomas More Catholic Chapel &
Golden Center to meet other program participants
and learn from nationally renowned lay leaders.

In this 50th Anniversary Year of the Second Vatican Council,
We need your help to sustain programs that help college students develop as lay leaders in the Catholic Church.
We must inform the minds and engage the spirits of young women and men who will serve on parish councils,
diocesan commissions, and non-profit agencies to renew our Church’s commitment engaging the modern world
through service to the poor and vulnerable.
With your help, we can continue the great tradition of advancing Catholic Social Teaching and educating
for justice that has long been a part of campus ministry at St. John Church & Student Center.

